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WaKl' Board for Work"" 
Journalist. 

+ 
·987. Shrl S, M. Banerjee: 

Shri P. C, Borooah: 
Shr! S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Subodh Ra~: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shri Bha~at Jha Azad: 
Shrl Rameshwar TaDtla: 
Shrl Mah..... Datta Misra: 
Shri J. P. JyotUh.l: 
Shrl Wadi .. a: 

Will the Mini.ter of Labour, Em· 
ployment &lid RehablUtatioa be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Wage Board for 
the working journalists and non-
working journalists has submitted its 
report; , 

(b) if so, its recommendations and 
the ac1ion taken thereon; and 

(e) if the answer 1.0 pact (a) above 
be in the negative, tile reasons for 
delay? 

The Depu~y Minister Ie tile M .... · 
try of Labour, Employment IUl4 Be-
hablUtatioD (Shri Shahnawaz Khan): 
(a) and (bl. Both the Wa!(~ Boards 
have made roromrncndationa for 
grant of interim rf.'lief, These have 
been accepted by Government and 
implementation is in progress. Final 
reports of both the Wage Boards are 
awaited. 

(c) The Boards have to deal with 
impotan! matters and they have to 
consjder the view points of various 
interests. Th("'y ure, however, pro~ 

eeeding as expeditiou.ly as possible. 

Shri S. M, BaDerJee: I would like 
to know whether it i. a fact that the 
interim n"lief recommended by tbe 
Wage Boards, both for working jour-
nalists and non-working journali!its, 
has not b('en implC'mentcd by many 
employers, many new:ipapcrs, e~
cially os tar as non-workini journa-
lists are concerned. It so, what is the 
number of such ppople in whose case 
it has b('en implemented and the 
number of people in whose case it has 
not been implt'mcnt('d? What is the 
reason for nlJO-implementation in 
those cases? 

S.hrI Shahaawal K.haa: I am glad 
to inform the hon. Member that the 
progress of implprncntntion haii been 
gOod on the whole. For instance, in 
th(" ('us(' of working' journalists in 
Andhra Prade.h all Ihe 15 cst. blish· 
menta employing 204 person~ have 
implemented it. So, there is cent 
per cent implementation in Andhra 
Pradesh. In Bihar, out ot 174 persons 
160 arc covered by it. The proa:ress in 
most of the States is good. Of course, 
there are Rome State~ where the pro-
gre .. is rw( a, satisfactory as It 
should be. W~ aT(! trying to pcrsu~ 
ade the establishments 1.0 Implement 
the recommendations as early 88 pos-
sible. 

Shri S, M. BaDerJee: My qu ... tion 
was how many cstabJi~m('nt!; hLJvr 
implemented i1 and hnw many have 
'lot impll'menled it. 
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Mr. S_ker: That statement might 
be laid on the Table afterwards. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: As the non-
working joumaliists are not covered 
by the Working Journalists Act. 
there is bound to be some difllc'ulty 
with regard to implementation of the 
service conditions as reeommended by 
the Wage Board. So. may I know 
whether Government will bring in 
legislation to cover the non~working 
journalists in the event the reconl-
mendation is not accepted by the em-
ployers,? 

Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: We are 
awaiting the final report. Then only 
can we decide whether any legis-
lation would be necessary. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: Since the cost 
of living has increased nrt','T the first 
wage board award. may I know how 
far it has been neutralised in the c'a~e 
or working journalists? 

Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: Though it 
is not entirely connected with this 
question. I am sure the Wage Boards 
will take that into consideration be-
fore making their recommendations. 

Shrl S. C. Samanla: May I know 
whether the two wage boards havp. 
completed their work and when tl'Jey 
are expected to submit their reports? 

Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: We have 
requested them to finish their work 
as expeditiously as possible, but the 
han. Member may realise ... 

Shrl Bhaa'wal Jha .bad: What :, 
mennt by expeditiously? It has taken 
four years. 

Shrl ShahDawu Khan: Normall'f. 
the wage board takes two to two and 
a half years. They have to take that 
mUf.:h time because they have to 
issue questionnaire etc. 

Shrl Snrendr ......... Dwlvedy: That 
III called expeditious disposal? 

Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: Then they 
have to record evidence and so on. 
We have ilsked ttIem to do it as quick-
ly as possible. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: Since the 
expeditious disposal will take not less 
thnn two years-it may even be four 
year.-may I know whether they will 
be granted an interim or ad hoc in-
crease in wages till the receipt of the 
~ward as the rise in cost of living i:; 
very high? 

Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: I am grah'-
ful to my hon. friend for making this 
very v'lluable suggestion. They ha\'e 
done so already. 

Shrl Daji: Is it not a fact that ma"y 
ncws['upers have not implemented 
the first wage board award. even 
thou~'h more than four years ha\"(,' 
passed? They have also not imple-
mented the interim award. If that i!! 
~o. why is the Government hesitant to 
1 akc legal action against the news-
paper proprietors? Is the Government 
afraid that the newspaper proprietors 
"Iii! black them out? 

Shi Sh.ahnawaz Khan: No; there is 
no SIJch fear. 

Shtl Dajl: Why are you sDying that 
you arc persuading them; why not 
tak legal nction? Where is the que~
~ion of persuasion? It is a legal award. 

!lhrl Shahnawaz Khan: The taing 
IS that the recommendations of the 
-,'I age Board have no statutory obl;-
gationc; behind them; we have to do it 
through persuBsion. 

Shrt DaJl: For more than four year. 
you wiil persuad, them? 
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Shri N. SreelLaDtan Nair: May 
know whether the Government is 
aware of the fact that many import 
ant newspapers have ceased to give 
increIll~nts to the workinj; journa-
lists f'Jr the last two or three years in 
view of tb.e fact tb.at a wage board 
has bt'cn appointed; if so, is any 
ir.t<·riln relief mtended to be given to 
t ,ec;c workmen? 

Shrl Shahnawu KluuI: I have saij 
tnat the Wage Board b.as recom-
I"llenrlf~d an interim relicf in the case 
of working journalists varying from 
Rs. 15 to Rs. 25 PCI' montb. and in 
most of the casts that i5 being imple-
me-nted. 

Shrl N. Sfeek""tan Nair: I a.ked 
about the annual incremC'nts being 
><topped. 

Mr. Speaker: Tili, is the intprim rc· 
l'c.IT!r:1L'rtdation thn: has been givpn. 

Shrlmati Savttrl Nlpm: All the 
nC'1'-sp&pers get a certain amount of 
quota of paper frum Government; 
they fll~u get gomp advertisements 
from Gov~mment.. May I know whe-
ther Government ha! taken any 
action to stop their quota and thOle 
ndvertisf'm(>nts. (Applause) specially 
of thuse who have not ll!lph.!mcnte~ 

th~ l'(!('ommendatlon of tbe Wage 
Board 1/1 spite of i~ repea~d rec01T'.-

mendations? 

Mr. Speaker: Her QuestIon ha. been 
.ppl"ud~d very much.. 

lIhri SbabBawas JthaB: r 1m v~r! 
,raldul to the b.on. lady Member for 
,.h;ne that suggestion. We are tryiB, 
~.~ method of gentle permlsion first. 
but if it fail •. _ . (l"terruption). 

Sbrl Dart Vbhaa 1IU.ma~ On • 
pomt of guidance. Sir. 

SUi Sblillrre: He is making light of 
.. very .ug,estion Whit ilo thief 
l08(Al)LS--2. 

Shrimati SavlUi Nigam: He is mak-
Irg gentle persuasion 10 the wolves 
who want to suck the blood of tl-,' 
journalists. 

Sbr\ DaJi: It is [our years and .ti.1 
Government will perRuade them. The 
nc:w!tpBp"r owne-rs have not impl p • 

men ted them. How long wJII you pcr-
~uadf'7 

Shrl A. P. Sharma: The hOn. Mi-
"ister h.as said that wage boards b.ave 
not got ally statutory re<'ognition. but 
tb.e wage boards are tripartite bodle. 
representing the representatives of 
the workers. the employers and a 
neutral onairman. It the recommenda-
tions or awards of these wnge boards 
arc not binding on the employer. and 
tb.e workers, why should not such 
matters be referred to tribunals 
whose awards would lx· bmding on 
both sides? 

Shrl Shalmawa& KhaA: That is ge-
nerally the procedure Ibat i. follow-
ed. As the b.O"_ Member has .ald. 
these tripartite bodies haVe under. 
taken certain obligations upon them, 
but the-se are m()re or Ic~s moral oh· 
ligations whicb. they hav,. accepted. 
If they do not accept it. the normal 
procedure of udjudication nnd orbi~ 

trotion i!l lolIowc.o{!. 

Shrl BarI VJIIIuuI ~: 10 tb.ere 
not fiomething seriously and funda-
mentally .... rong ... ·ith 8 government 
which thinks thllt actiOn talren after 
two years. 

Shr( DIIJI: Four ,.ean. 

Sbrl Hart VlBbnn Kantada: _ .. four 
year. i. expeditioua ... ougbf 18 it not 
• mockery and travesty of aemantl.,.. 
to oay the I.ut' 

Mr ........... ; Sb.ri K. N. Tiwary. 
next Que.tion .... (I~l. 'MIe 
110n. Mini.ter c_ be e_cted to 
answer that .... (Interruption). 
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Shri Bari Vishau ltamatb: Sir, you 
know the English language well. My 
knowledge of the E~~lish language is 
very meagre, but you know it better. 
Could you tell us whether the word 
"expeditious" means some months or 
two to four years? Will you agree 
with that? Is it not a travesty and 
a mockery? 

Mr. Speaker: These words are re-
lative. Shri K. N. Tiwary. 

The Mlaister of Labour, Employ-
ment aad RehablUtatiAln (Shri JIII-
jI ..... Ram): I do not know from 
where the hon. Member brought in 
the figure of 4 years . 

Sbri Barl Vbh.an Kamatb: He said, 
it was 2 to 4 years. 

Sbri Jagjl\"an Ram: What lbe De-
puty Minister is answering i! about 
the implementation of the interim 
a .... ard of the exisling wage board. 

Sbrl Dajl: For four years the award 
has not been implemented. 

Sbrj JagjlvlLII Ram: My reply to 
that is very simple. If the hon. Mem-
ber puts a Reparate Question, I will 
give a dciuiled answer. 

Fair Price Sbops In Iudustrial 
Establ..lsluDeata 

$981. Shrl It. N. TI ... .,.: 
8hrl P. R. Cbakravenl: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlvedi: 
Sbrl Bhagwat Jha Aud: 
Shri Subodh 1Iauda: 
Shrl S, C. Samanta: 
Shri Warior: 
Shrl bdrajK Gnpta: 
Shrt Frabhat Kar: 
Shrl V ..... dM'1LII NaIr: 
Shri Sbree Narayaa D .. : 
Sbrt u.p Jl.edd,.: 
Shri M.. Itampare: 

Wi\J the Minister of Labour, Em-
p10J1D8Dt aDd RehabUltaU. be 
pleued to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
taken ItPpe to Introdw:e le,lllation 

compelling industrial establishments 
to start fair price consumer stores in 
the factories; 

(b) th{' percentage of units in lha 
public and private sectors covered by 
fair price shops at present; 

(e) whether Government propose 
to hold zonal meetings, covering all 
the States, at employers and workers 
for detailed appraisal of the difficul-
ties that impeded the progress of the 
scheme; and 

(d) if so, the broad outlines thereof? 

The Depaly Minister In the Minis-
&.,. of Labour. Employml'llt and Re-
habilitation (Shri Shahnawaz Itbaa): 
(a) The question of introducing le-
gi~lation will bp considered after the 
30th of April. 1966 as by that date 
employers have been asked to set up 
consumers cooperative storestfair 
price shops in unilq employing 301l 
or more workers where these 9tores I 
shops have not yet been set uP. 

(b) About 84 per cent establish-
ments have been covered by consu-
mers cooperative ~tores:fair price 
shop" in lhe Central public s!'Ctor 
and 61 per cent in private and State 
sectors together, excluding plantations 
in .Al!sam and West Bengal where aC-
cording to well established tradition 
a system of supplying subsidised 
rations 10 lhe workers already exis~ 

((') Four zonal meet ings were held 
in January and February, 196e. 

(d) The first meeting was held at 
Delhi on 16th and 17th January, 1966 
covering lbe States of U.P., Rajas-
than, Punjab, Madhya Pradesh, Hi-
machal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir 
and Delhi. The second meeting wn 
held at Bombay on 1st and 2nd Feb-
ruary, 1966 covering the States of 
Maharashtra, Gujarat and Goa. Da-
man & Diu. Third meeting co\"erin: 
the States of Madras. Andhra Pra-
d .. h, My<ore and Iterala, as also 
Pondlcherry was held at Madraa OD 




